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Mold IfkMl aad lta
Work.

"To have spent one's youth at college
and be unable yto acent human efccllnc
unltM labeled 'or ticketed U a shipwreck
of the higher education," declare Prof.
E. J. Jame of the Illinois university, au-
thor of "Pragmatism," in tha February
MeClure's. H continues:

"The narrowest trade or professional
training does something more for a man
than to make a skillful, practical tool vf
him It makes him also a judge of other
men's skill. Whether his trade be plead-
ing at the bar or surgery or plastering
or plumbing, it develop a critical serine
In, him for that sort of occupation; . . .

aad setting to know this in his own line,
ha gets a faint sense of what good work
may mean anyhow. Bound work, clean
work, finished work; feeble work, slack
work, sham work these words express
an Identical contrast In many different
departments of activity. In so far forth,
then, even the humblest manual trade

r
may beget In on a certain small degreo
of power to Judge of good work gen
erally.

"Now, what Is supposed to be the line
of us who have the higher college train-
ing? Is there any broader line since
our education claims primarily not to
be "narrow' In which we also ar made
good judges between what Is first-r- at

and what is second-rat- e only? What la
especially taught In the colleges has long
been known by the name of the 'humani
ties.' ... Tou are made Into an
efficient instrument ror doing a aeiinue
thing, you hear, at the Schools; but, apart
from that, ydu may remain a crude and

, smoky kind of petroleum. Incapable of
diffusing light Th universities and
colleges, on the other hand, although tbey
may leave you less efficient for this or
that practical task, auffuse your whol
mentality with something more important
than skill. Thoy redeem you, make you
well-bre- d; they make. 'good company' of
vou mentally. If they find you with a
naturally boorish or caddish mind, they
cannot leave you so, as a technical school
may leave. Su."

Prlee ml Leauralaar
In the treasury report of Tale university

there Is a significant table showing the
cost per student in eaoh department of the
university and the amount received from
each student toward defraying the expense
of his education, says an educational
journal. The report shows In the divinity
achool n expenditure of 1699 per student,
with no receipts; In the graduate school.
IM.75 per student, wllh $44:99 receipts. Cor-
responding figures In the other departments
oe: Academio department, $338.7J and
1162.89: scientific school. $274.29 and I166.M;

law. School. $216.47 and $126.28; medical
ichool, $247 and $122.14; art school, C57.M
and $71.97; muslo sohool, $240.88 and $123.34;

ind 'forest school, (477 and $109. It Is evl
lent from this that In no department does
the cost of th education offered by the
university come within the amount paid by
th student in the form of tuition.

Hardla College Theatrical.
- One of the most Interesting . entertain
mtmts ever given at Hardin college, and
the. first of Jts kind, was the Latltwcom-ed- y,

"The Menanchml" Of Plautusv recently
presented by members of Mrs. Million's
senior and junior classes in Latin, It will
be recalled that this comedy wss th source
of Inspiration for Bhakespeare'g "Comedy
of Errors,"

Tho young women found themselves after
a little effort capable of committing their
lines lu Latin with much more sase than
they at first thought. Borne of them gave
evidence of real histrionic ability. Of
course suitable costume were provided.

i Flnaace of Prlaretoa.
The annual report of the treaaurer of

Princeton university for thi fiscal year
ending August 1. 1907, which has just been
puhlish"d, lic n gifts from alumni and
friends aggregating nearly tl.OOO.OOtr for the
year. This is a marked Increase over
gifts of the years Immediately preceding,
the exact figure for 1907 being $047,(41. 6C;

for I90C, $623,622.58; for 1906, $34,fc.88. These
total are made tip from contribution
ranging from $8 to $200,(K. 'They represent
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One hundred and twelve of the world's
master routines men have written ten
books 1193 P8" 1497 .vital businvea
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A booklet hai been published describing,
explaining, picturing the work. Paget a
and 3 tell about managing businesses both
great and small ; page 4 and $ deal with
credits, collection! and with rock-botto-

purchasing 1 pages 6 and 7 with handling
and training men ; pages 7 to 12 with sales-
manship, with advertising, with the mar-
keting of goods through salesmen, dealer
and by m.il ; pages 11 to it with the great
problem of securing the highest market
price for your services no matter what
your line ; and the last page tells how you
may get a complete set bound in hand-
some half morocco, contents in colors for
less than your daily smoke or shave, almost
as little as your daily newspaper.

Will you read the book if we send It
free? Send no money. Simply sign the
coupon.
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gift In actual cash r It equivalent. For
Instance, in the total only tjno.OOO of the
$l,3n0.W for the new science laboratories
Is Included because only that much has
actually been paid Into the treasury.

Through th crmmlttee of fifty graduates.
tUS.KSJ was contributed toward running ex- -
pen of the university, but th contribu-
tion did not reach a sum sufficient to
meet the deficit In the general funds. That
deficit was $126,944.00, and. It Is estimated,
the deficit for the current year will be
tUS.m While th last year wa one of
unusual material advancement, funds avail- -

ble for general purposes still remained
Inadequate, because nearly all of the new
gift were set snide for special purposes.

A Model flrhool.
The school for observation and practlo

a part of the publlo school system of Phila-
delphia, Is a rare and unique educational
Institution. It I designed to give to young
women who are studying to be teachers
actual practice In teaching, and the chance
to observe how pupils behave under such
strain. This I done by having the young
woman present In the classroom to wit-
ness such teaching as conducted by an ex-
perienced Instructor, and also by having
her actually do some of the teaching her-
self. This school becomes naturally a part
of the Philadelphia Normal school at Thir-
teenth and Spring Garden streets, where It
I held. It wa started about 1878 In what
waa then the high and normal school, at
Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
and when the normal sohool wss organ-
ised as a separate school at Its present
location It went there.

Th children now going to this school
number 535, of which only 130 ar boys,
on th model principle, doubtless, of
"ladle first," even when they are only
prospective Indies. These children come
not necessarily from the district In which
the school happen to be located, but from
all over th city, and any child can go
who can get In.

If there happens to be a vacancy the
child who knowa about it soon enough to
ask fdr It first may have It; but there is
no waiting list, because anyone applying
on year would not want the same place
th next year or later, when the name
might be reached on the list. Such Is the
reputation of the school, Indeed, that many
who were on the waiting list would be old
men and women before It was reached.
Any child who begins In. the kindergarten
goe through the .entire eight grades, so
the only sure way to get tn Is' to begin at
the bottom. All who do get in except by
thi beginning have to stand an examina-
tion, whether they are transferred from
other schools or not. v

School Hrsrleae. ' ' ';
Superintendent Maxwell of the public

schools of greater New1, Tdrk.1 strongly
urge th creation of a health department
In connection with the eohbbl. and his
recommendation have been favorably re-
ceived. "The condition of modern city
life and of modern school life," he saya.
"tend to produce physical defect and dis-
ease In children, which, unless remedied
at' the start, retard their progress in
school and diminish their usefulness and
happiness In after life.

"The condltiona of modern - city life
which tend to produce physical defects In
children are: Lack of exercise, city chil
dren seldom having to walk more than two
or three blocka to achool, and having lit-
tle work to perform about th horn that
wow Id develop the muscles and breathing
capacity; crowding. In poorly lighted and
poorly ventilated apartment,, which, re-
sults In various forma of tuberculosis: lack
of space for free play lack; of Interesting
occupation outside of schoql hours; exces
slve noise (New Tork In Its crowded parts
being probably the noisiest city on the
glohejjj laSR of sufficient' steep, pwlog. to
noise ana excitement; insufficient or un
wise feeding, tea or .coffee, and bread be
Ing the principal articles of,, diet in the
tenement house; uncleanly, habit of nr
son. owlKg td lack of bathing lacllltlea and
to lack of knowledge of th need ot soap
ana water.

"These condltlonstend to produce va.
rlous forms of nervousness',' lowered vi-

tality, defective eyesight, v
defective teeth

and probably' those growths in the nose
and throat which restrict respiration and
drive the child into reckless mischief and
defiance of authority.

"Though the school Is doing what It may
with lta present resources by physical
training, by games, by athletic sports, by
the maintenance of recreation center to
neutralise th vll effects of urban life
upon children; yet these resources are In-

adequate because they do little or nothing
ior mose cnuaren who are suffering from
some physical defect.

"They are admirable and necessary for
those children rwho' are naturally healthy
ana vigorous; but what a fare It Is tourge the boy who is weak through, tha
msumcioncy or unfitness of his food, or
who cannot breathe pflbperly because of
ournuiu frowmi in nis tnroat, to go In
for relay racing br cross-countr- y runnlna

Th conclusion Is Inevitable; the urban
school can do but tlttlo for the child suf
fering1 from physical defects or weakness
engendered by modern cltyllfe until the
defects are removed or the weakness
strengthened; therefore Its resources should
be augmented by th establishment of
department of school hygiene."

Kdaeatloaal Notes.
Th Miss Wolcott school of Denver announce a rare course of art lectures to begiven by Dr. H. H. Powers of Boston dur

ing we wee Beginning KDruary 24.
Th scarcity of publlo school teachers has

necessuaiea an emergency examination to
relieve the situation in the elementary
trade and kindergarten. The shortage ofnstructors In these departments has re-

sulted in there being from twenty to sev-enty room without teachers at different
nines sine mo winter term Organ.

Acting upon the recent endowment of
$1110,000 to establish a chair of humanity atColumbia college, the trustees have ed

Prof. R. C. McRea. formerly ofBowdoln college, to make a preliminarystudy of human societies and instruction
in numamiy.

Kindergarten methoda of educating young
children have always been a pronounced

uui-vaa-. necenuy a new pnase or the
w invenieu uiq put into erieel Dy

oeisian woman, Mint, keener. Jie teachesruung cnuaren Dy dolls, representing s

and scene In European hlatnrvarranged In order of time from the earliest
P"n works excellently, thichildren in this way acquiring histories

nuwKuji wnn ease.
The general catalogue of New York unlyersuv for th year 107-- S haa just beenIssued. It shows a registration of J.M4students, as against $.77 last year. Allschools and divisions show gains over lastyear, exoeDt t h woman1- - i- - .i- -.. . n .4 . i.

Veterinary college, which sustained slight
uritn increase in reglstrswon u in tne Bchool of Commerce, whichgained til students, almost 47 per cent. Thelargest relative Increase is In the Bummerschool, which gained ilW students, or moretcan 64 per cent.

Listen to tha wall fmm w 11. nr. 11.
Vtash.: Th paople of Douglas county areconfronted with a gTave educational prob-
lem. No sooner do a promising band of
fvuu niiouirauinam arrive on the seen

th DoukIs county young thanthe Douglaa county bachelors, who srelegion snap them up tor wive. There are174 sohool districts within th county andthe teachers receive a fair stipend from
iu miv m inuuin. out every rresh Importatloa merely sues to swell th r.nh.married ranchers and to deplete the supply

of eligible bachelors. This state of affairsa iaeu ior me oscneiors; tne educationssystem piays into ineir Hands, or, to be

This Hay Interest Yon.
No one la Immune from kidney trouble

so Just remember that Foley' Kidney Cur
will stop th Irregularities and cur any
raa of kidney and bladder trouble that la
not beyond th reach of medicine, ror sal
try ail cruggtsta, .
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EVENTS IN OMAHA SUBURBS

All of Them Anticipating Extensive
Improvements Coming; Summer.

FLORENCE HAS SOME BIO PLANS

Hepattllcaa Clan Organised mi Benson
wllh Large Membership! aad

Sar Vse of City Hall
for Weekly Meetings,

Floreneo,
Miss Anna Carlson visited her parents

this week. She Is employed at 'Auburn,
Nebi

The new editor of the Florence Item", R.
. Wallace, acts as thouKh he will make

good.
M. J. Oleason has been III for the lnt

wo weeks snd Is Just able to be up and
around.

Miss Prudence Traov waa entertained In
Omaha Wednesday night,, being one of a
sleighing party.

Joe Roth has a little son who Is very
sick with typhoid fever and at present
writing is no better.

Miss s of Ornsha. and a former
escher In the public schools irrn. was vis

iting friends In Florence Sunday laHt.
The volunteer fire department of Flor

ence, Hose Company No. 1, will give a
ball at Paacale a hall Friday evening, r co-
rn a ry 14.

James Pliant has returned to his Idaho
home after a six months' visit here with
his mother, sisters snd brothers. He left
ast Monday.
John Forgey, who haa been here for the

last three weeks on account of the death
of his mother, has returned to his home
at Coberg, Mont.

The Christian Endeavor society nf the
Presbyterian church will Blve a Valentine
party at the home of Mrs. Irving Allison
next Thursday evening. February 13.

Mr. snd Mrs. George Slert attended the
play at Iloyd's at Omaha Thursday night.
Francis Kelley was the proprietor of the
drug store while Mr. Blert was absent.

Dan O'Connell of Sterling. Neb., spent
Paturdny snd Sunri'av here, the guest nf
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wall. Mrs. O'Connell
and daughter are In Omaha for the treat-
ment of the daughter.

I. W. Msrr, station agent for the Minne
apolis 4 Omaha here, returned Saturday
from a two-week- s' trip visiting friends In
Iowa. W. R. Wall, former station sgent,
relieved him during his absence.

Nels Swanson. postmaster at Crescent.
Ia., was 'n attendance at the funeral of
Luke Simpson here Tuesday and visited
wlth the Tracy family whllo here, Mr.
Swanson being an old friend of the family.

Miss Anna Carlson visited her parents
one day here this week the guest of her
brother-in-la- J. 8. Paul. 'Mrs. Paul has
been in the cast buying goods for .her
stor In Seattle and stopped on her way
honro.

Tho ' Kelrle Ice company has finished
cutting the reservoirs one time, getting
Ice about on an average . of nine Inches
thick. Just the right size for handling. It
ha put some'ln an Its nouses on' the res
ervoirs, but ha. not got them filled yet.

Rev. Mr. Jenks of fTie First Presbyterian
church of Omaha, officiated at the funeral
of Luke Simpson, whi;h was held In the
rresnyienan cnurcn in Florence ruesoay
afternoon. The veteran and active fire-
men volunteer departments were in attend-
ance at the funeral, as was also ttie Odd
Fellows, Mr. Simpson having been a mem-
ber of both organisations.

Andy Simpson, the youngest son of the
Simpson family. Is here from Montana
visiting his brothers, Mayor John Simpson
and William Simpson. His brother. Luke
Simpson, died last Saturday week, but
Andy did not. get here in time to see his
brother alive. Mr. Simpson has been ab
sent from Florence ror twenty seven years.
He Is engaged in the mining business In
Montana. . . , ...:.

The school board held an adjourned meet
ing Thursday night. The regular routine
business was gone through, the treasurer's
report was accepted and placed on file,
the superintendent' report of attendance
was ordered placed on file, some addi-
tional books ordered for the school library
and complaint from a parent a to rough
playifig was presented and laid over until
me ijieeuus- -

A Royal Neighbors' lodge. Is being .or
ganised) Candidates are being procured by
the deputy, Mrs. uorman 01 (.imsna. The
organization nf the lodge will take plaoo
Saturday night at Wall's, hall. There is
a class of thirty candidates for the start-
ing of tho new lodge. The kindred order.
the Modern woodmen or America, is one
of the oldest and strongest lodges In Flor
ence and the new organization starts out
with flattering prospects.

George W. Balrd was seriously hurt at
the Kelrle Ico company's houses at Flor
ence Thursday afternoon. Ho was
handling the Jack carrying Ice up the In
cllne when It got away from him, letting
the big load of Ice It waa carrying come
back on him in the chute, crushing him
up against the sides of the chute, bruising
him up, but as tho Ice caught htm near
the hips there were no bones broken, but
he was very badly bruised. He was hur-
ried to the doctor's office, where he was
given medical attention.

People looking for loeatlona have been
In town In numbers this week. Several
sales are about completed. The claim
from the aeekers of locations is that prop
erty Is too high. Of course the most of
them compare Floreneo property with
some cheap additions to Omaha, but when
they are here for a while and see the na
tural location, for a home, the beautiful
slope to the southeast, mgn and dry
overlooking tho Missouri river and the
west portion of Iowa, a good many change
their minds about high prices. This spring
will see more new nome-mmae- in Flor-
ence than ever before. The enterprise of
the new Royal park on tne south city lim-
its will insure a street-cu- r service as good
as any lines in Omaha, and raster service.
as the track Is up In fine shape and the
numerous stops that are encountered In
the city are done away with on the Flor
ence line. The cars get up and go. which
Is good for nervous people and others who
are tn a hurry to get soma place.

Bellevn.
A girl was born Thursday night to Bert

uressmuu ana wire.
Miss Margaret Bradley wa an Omaha

visitor on r noay.
A large delegation from the college at-

tended the Trotter meetings in Omaha last
Bunday.

A weekly prayer meeting has been estab-
lished at the college for the students and
faculty.

Clarence Allen of North Platte was vis
Ittiig relative and friends In Bellevue last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Patrick and daughter, Car
rie, spent last Saturday visiting relatives
in umuht.

A number of new students have regis
tered this week at the beginning of the
second semester.

Sergeant Samuel Gibson of the quarter
master's depot In Omaha was renewing
old acquaintances In tteuevue last Sunday

James Phelps, who suffered a serious at
tack of blood poisoning last week, Is vis
iting inenas tn fliger wnue convalescent

Mr. Hr W. Grandy. principal of the vll
lage achool, waa unable to teach thegreater part of the week on account of
illness.

Friday evening the Toung Women's
Christian association gave a clever social
In Fontanelle hall for the benefit ot the
association.

James Livingston I making, preparation
to gather hi annual Ice harveef from the
Missouri river, which In pocket 1 frozen
nine uicnes.

T.lnn n.ullenrMraer. a aanlor ar tYm pnl
lege, recently operated on foraoDendlcltis.
haa completely recovered and Is now back
at his work. ,

Paul Wilcox entertained a large number
of his friends at his home Saturday even-
ing, the occasion being the celebration of
nis Dinnaay.

Charles Baakervllle occupied the pulpit
of the Preabyterian church last Sunday
morning. He departed Thursday evening
tur rniiceiun, Ft. 4.

John McCarty of Forst precinct spent
several days this week visiting relatives
In Bellevue. This was the first visit to theviuage in nrieen years.

Mis Lola Nesblt of Tekamah ha beenengaged by the college aa nhvaleal in
structor for women. Several classes have
m.11 1 u 7 mn eeifeuuaueu.

Howard A. Homan and Klva I. Millsformer residents of Bellevue. wpra n.u.'
rled Wednesday evening at the Baptist

Rev. R. S. Weinlsnd of Shelby, la., was
1.1 iu- -n Buiiuir iuamg ior a location onwhich to build a residence the coming sea-son. He and his family expect to move
m oeiievua ia ine spring.

. .Tk. -.- .11 1 -- . -- ."w .v..re piiiimif 01 1 ice nas recentlyIssued a large picture book, filled withpicture of th collige buildings and the

svenery nesr hy. The ho.k makes a hand-
some souvenir of livllevue.

After a long drawn out re of Albert
Ingleahy, charged nllli cutting woxl on
th- - ulillc highway, tlie cW.-mlan- t plead
guilty on one of the charges against him
and wss ftn.il f& and ciwls.

Angustus Hurry, s student at the col- -
ege, has been seriously 111 with so shoess

on Jils Jaw. Ir. Heti operated hpon It
Tuesday snd slthotish In much palu, the
sufferer Is slowly Improving.

Miss Grace Peck of Oroahs. a student In
the department of elocution st the col-
lege, gave a recital Friday evening In the
college auditorium. She was aaalated by
several vqcsI and Instrumental numbers.

Tr. Wadsworth spent Inst St1nd.1v In
Tork. where In tho morning he preached In
he iTeeliytenan cnurcn and In the after

noon addressed the city young Men
hristlun association. He returned Tues

day.
George A. Magney, an attorney of

Omaha, delivered an address before the
Citizens' league last Sunday evening on
he I.8TV8 of JNew Zealand. The meetlhg

was well attended and the lecture appre-
ciated.

At the regular meeting of the village
board Monday evening, tho hill of the
Omnha Tlectrlc Light and Power company
was rejected for the reason that several
ot the street lights had failed to work all
month.

The village F.oard nf Health has discov
ered two mild canes of smallpox In the
town. They have ordered the vaccination
of the school children and have served
notice on the college that every student
who has not heen recently vaccinated must
be by next Tuesday.

Dander.
Mrs. Fry of Bprlngflcl.1, O., was the guest

last week of her sister, Mrs. E. V. Heaiord.
Allt3 VIIIIUI V , 11 vninii d I.IUH llli-- l Vll

Wednesday Willi Mrs. F. II. Chickering.
Dr. H. B. Lemere Waa In Tabor, la., on

professional business the latter part ot the
week.

The Round Dozen club will be entertained
on Wednesday of this week by Mrs. E. A.
Benson.

The Week-En- d Card club was entertained
Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs. K. K.
Kimberly. n

The Ladles Aid society of the Dundee
Presbyterian- church met at the church Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. George A. Hoag'and returned early
in the week from a business trip to Texas
and other southern points.

A Jolly crowd of young people from
Omaha passed through Dundee Wednesday
evening on a bobsled party. They had sup
per later at the ioma of Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Coad. .

Mrs. J. U. Langley entertained the fol
lowing women at an Orpheum party on
Tuesday: Mesdames William I'rlndell, S. It.
Thmh C I I Tnlmnir K. V.. Ktmhui- - v nnil
Frank Carmlchael. "

Knv. Alexander Corkev. B. A., formerly
of Londonderry, Ireland, will give his pop-
ular lecture, "The Truth About Ireland,"
at the Dundee Presbyterian church on
Tuesday evening, February 11. : i

Mrs. Honry C. Van Oleson and. Mrs. H. ,B.
were the guests at dinner on

Thursday of Mrs. Joseph Polcar. who Is
entertaining Mrs. Frank N. Hlbhltt of
Bethlehem, Pa. On ' Friday Mrs. Hibbltt
was the guest of Mrs. Van Gicson. and
Mrs. Lemere..

The Dundee young people attending the
high school cadets' hall at Chambers' acad-
emy Friday evening were Miss Jennie
Peters, Reed Peters, Frank Selby, Harriet
Sweexey, Lucy Harte, Barton Nash. Ralph
Montgomery and Randall Curtis. Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Peters and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Selby were among the chaperones.

West Ambler.
Miss Mvrtle Blake, who works for the

telephone company, was a visitor on Thurs-
day with home folks In Eckerman.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Chrlstenson welcomed
a son to their home at Fifty-fourt- h and
Center streets on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Thomas Shandy has been on the
sick list the last week with a severe cold
at her home on South Fifth street.

Mrs. John Guntz. who has been bedfast
the last week with a serious attack of the
grip, is able to be around the house.

Ernest Howland left the last of the week
for Iowa, where he will spend the balance
of the winter on the farm with his uncle.

Mrs. Joe Boyer and Miss Lessle Faverty
hail a long walk In the cold Wednesday
morning td catch a car owing to the storm.

Mrs. M. Ryder of Fairfield, la., who ha
spent the winter with her niece, Mrs. Fin-le- y

Bonewitz, returned to her Iowa home
on Thursday,., ,

Rohcoa Bonewitz of West Side Is home
on a vacation with tils parents from his
work as supply agent for the Union Pa-
cific railroad. '

B. R. Ball, formerly of Hanscom Park
Place, died at Leavenworth, Kan., on
Tuesday. He was brought home . Wednes-
day for burial here. .--. i

lVfesrtames L. Darling and J. Ormshv of
Clifton Hill and Mrs, Shearer and Miss V.
Starberg were honor guests of Mrs. George
Blakely In East Ambler Thursday.

Miss Ethel Emory wa the guest of her
grandparents, Kev. ami Mra. It. M. Hen-
derson, from Friday until Saturday. She
came out to join a coaming party Here.

Mrs. James Halplne had the misfortune
to fall on the porch at her home on Sat-
urday and seriously Injured her chest,
which laid her up several days. She Is
recovering.

'Orandma" Hickman returned from Nor
folk the first of the week and removed her
household goods from the home of J. E.
Aughe to her new home on Twentieth and
Mason streets.

Mr. Shaw, who has been so low with
peritonitis and typhoid fever the last month
at nis nome in r.cKerman, is a Die to taae
a little nourishment and hopes which were
grave are now bright for his recovery.

ReV. Mr. Shafer of Kennard occupied
the pulpit of Southwest church last Bunday
and delivered two able sermons. Judge
Lee Ewtelle will talk next Sunday, Feb-
ruary 9, on "Juvenile Court and Work In
the Slums." i. ,

Mrs. Holbrook's house was saved with
Its contents bv the Dioniot arrival and as
sistance of neighbors. It caught fire Wed-
nesday evening from a defective flue. Some
damage to the roOf and water-soake- d

furniture was tne result.
Fireman Craig of th fire hall on Twenty-n-

inth and Dorcas street removed his
family from Twenty-fourt- h and Mason to
the residence In West Ambler which for
the lust seven years has been occupied by
airs. xj. leaning aim lajiiuy.

The Ladles' Aid society was most hos-
pitably entertained on Thursday by Mra.
George Blakely of East Ambler. There
were fifteen present and a fine quilt was
almost completed for Mrs. M. M. McLelan
of Mondamln. la. A most elaborate chicken
dinner of three courses was served hy the
hostess, who was assisted bv Miss Ada
uauts. The next meeting will be with Mrs.
D. Shandy on the "heights" on Thursday,
February 20. ,

Benson.
Mrs. Knapp was a guest of Mr. A.

Leach during last week.
John Duster of Fremont, Neb., spent last

xueaouy visiting in ltenson.
Carl Meyer spent a few days of last week

visiting an.ong Benson friends.
Mr. and Mr. W. T. Shappel are visiting

wun relatives in Minuen. Neb.
Miss Delia Moore of Omaha wa a guest

cu miss Lanaeu aunng last ween.
Ed Hansen of Bellevue cnUegewa a

viniiur in nenson over last Bunaay. .

Miss Sophia HacJcman returned to her
nome in sneiton, JSeO., on last Sunday.

Mr. A. Dalrymple of Rock port, Mo., Is
a guest at the home or Mrs. C. J. Keller.

Mr. John Speedle la entertaining her
moiner, Mrs. i'aueraon, or t'apllllon. Neb.

Charles Martin of Minneapolis was a
guest at the Degan home during last week

Miss Clara Moore waa called to Corning,
ia., aionaay, aner.a, snort visit In Ben
son.

Mrs. David Smith has returned from
Emerson, Ia., where h visited with herson,

Mr. Howell of Columbus. Neb., waa
guest at th Brill home during the last(ten.

E. R. Williams left Wednesday, after a
visit with his brother, while enroute to
Texas.

Frank Blelck. who spent the winter In
Benson, returned to Lelpslg, N. I)., last
k nuajr.

George Peterson haa returned hnrni from
Juleaburg, Colo., where he went to visit
nis sister.

Mr. Otto Ager left last Monday for
three weeks' visit with relatives in North
fiaue. Neb.

Mrs. E. Craven returned Monday from
uniereni point in low a, where she visitedwun relative.

Mr. A. Milner I In Iowa, where she wss
called by the sickness of her mother, who
oruae iter arm. .

The drill team of tha Benson Eagles gav
u. mt-- r oau ana lug-or-w- ar at their hall

. .....I b w r.. u.
Mr. and Mrs. Ballard entertained at dinner last Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

v.. u iranrura. I
Mr. and Mrs. Lynch left tu Skk cottage

last week for their newly erected home
In Hensonhurst.

Service will he held at all churches to-
day at tho ususl hours.

If. J. Grove left Inst Friday on a busi-
ness trip to Missouri.

Misses Lula Pandle nd Dora Gsrner
Were guests st the home of Mrs. J. John-
son . Isst Sunday.

Mrs. W. II. Harrison returned to Blair
on Wednesday, having been here durlnj her
mother s sickness.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul will meet
on Sunday afternoon at J:3o o'clock at the
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Green left Thursday for
Iowa, where they were called by the sick-
ness of a relative.

Miss Frlhedge "of Denlson, la., and A.
Quick nf Lincoln were guests at the Urav-e- rt

home this week.
Miss Bertha A. refers of v Benson was

married last Wednesday to William B.
Lambert of Omaha.

The Presbyterian Missionary society will
meet at the h me of Mrs. D. T. Chadwell
next Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Corbsley went to
Crescent, la., where they were caJled by
the dAth of a relative.

W( J. Culklns left last Saturday night
for New York In the Interests of the
Bmndels business house.

Robert Simpson visited list Tuesday at
the Lowe home, while on hla way from
Chicago to New Orleans.

The Benson Dancing club Is plsnnlng for
an Invitation leap year ball to be given on
the evening of February 29.

J. A. Grimes of Council Fluffs and A.
Moates of Palisades. Cel.. are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rea.

Mrs. Joseph I .owe returned last Thursday
from Sioux City, where she attended the
golden anniversary of her parents.

A literary society ha been formed In Ihe
high school. A program will be given on
Washington's birthday by the club.

Mrs. William Chadwell and children left
last Tuesday for their future home In
Cheyenne, Wyo., after a visit In Benson.

Hcnrv Hodder of South Omaha and Mr.
and Mrs. Huntington of Council Bluffs
were guests at the Hodder home Sunday.

' Rev. Donovan of Wausa, Wis., will arrive
to conduct services at the Baptist church
today. Ho accepted the call made to come
here. ,

The women of the Presbyterian church
are planning for a "corn carnival" and
entertainment, to be given In the near
future.

A number of veterans of the civil war
from Benson Went to Omaha last week
to attend the funeral of B. R. Ball, a
comrade.

ThA Presbyterian Ladles' Aid society will
meet next Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Rea. A nt . lunch will
be served.

Mr'anri Mrs. Tom Hull left last Tuesday
evening for a three months' trip through
the west, ' taking In Mexico, Texas and
California before their return home.

The Knights and Ladles of Security gave
an entertummeni ai oau xeuows nan
last Friday evening, which consisted of
stereoptlcon views, Illustrated songs, and a
ball' following. A good crowd was present

nd success was atiainea.
Th nenson Lutherans will celebrate

heir nnonlng services In the basement of
the new church next BUhday, when

will be made In English, German
ajid Swedish languages by several speak
ers from Benson ana umira.

The voungest child of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Zellers. Myrtle May, died on last
Wednesday, after a short sickness. The
funeral services were held Friday after-
noon at 5 o'clock at the family residence.
Rev. Donovan omciaiea. interment at
Mount Hope cemetery.

A number of friends pleasantly surprised
Mrs. J. M. Leldy at her home last Wednes-
day afternoon. In honor ot her birthday
anniversary, and presented her with a
hand painted china plate, a oainty lunch
was served. Those present were Mesdamr
Iicochner. Congdon, Stevens, uosworth.
Zimmerman1, Anderson, Long, Dixon,
Chllds, Daniels, Mitchell, arrive and
Young and th Misses iieuog, Btiger and
Davis.

A. meeting of the city council Lwa held
Saturday night, a week ago, with all mem-
bers present. Minute and report Were given
The treasurer: report showed S2,Kj.89 In
the treasury, 17 was ordered paid on side-
walk ' warrants. The Republican club was
granted the use. of the city hall. Th first
Tuesday night, o." each month ls Its meal-
ing night. The question of more street
lighting was discussed... and left till in-
vestigations were made.

Th Republican club met at the town
hall Tuesday evening. . A committee of
seven was appointed to present name of
available candidates for city offices, at
meeting next Tuesday evening. A pri-
mary was decldeed upon; to be held later.
The names mentioned for office of mayor
were Messrs. F. S. King, H. F- - McCoy and
L. W. Raber. ..and for city clerk. E. A.
Stlger to be The other offices
were not spoken of as yet. Next meeting
win oe on luesaay mgni.

, iSimple Remedy for LsGHppe,
La grlpp coughs are dangerous, as they

frequently develop into pneumonia. Foley'
Honey and Tar not only stop th cough.
but heals and strengthens tha lung so
that no serious results- need bo feared.
The genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con-
tain no harmful drugs and la In a yellow
package. Refuse substitute. For sale by
all druggist.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-R00- M

Clan Gordon Take In New Member
from the Ilether

' Hllla.

Clan Gordon No. 8. Order of. Scott lah
Clan, initiated two men from the heather
hills, one was put through the ballot and
two more names were proposed. The re
port or tne committee on tne Burns cele-
bration wa . read, showing the affair to
have been a big success. After the routine
business a social hour, wa passed tn long
and story. The Women' auxiliary to the
clan will give a social February 2s, at
Twenty-fourt- h and Parker streets.

Ancient Order United Workmen.
North Omaha Lodge No. 1.19 Initiated a

large class of candidates at Its last meet-
ing Wednesday evening. Arrangements
were completed for the prise mask ball to
be given at Washington hall Thursday
evening.

Fraternal Vnlon of America
Banner Lodge No. 11 gave a mask ballThursday evening at Fratornlty hall. Two

hundred and fifty were present. Prize
were awarded to Ella Fitzgerald and Ber-ni- e

White a the best dressed couple, to
Charles and Annie Oleson as the mostoriginal, and to Klla Ldmond and Will-
iam Watson as the most comical costume.
The lodge meet each Thursday evening.

Woodmen t'lrel.
Alpha Grove No. 2 will hold It regular

meeting Monday evening at Myrtle hallannex. The degree staff will meet fordrill the same evening at Baiight's hall.This meeting Is for making arrangement
for the prize mask ball to be given by thedegree staff the following Monday even-
ing. February 17. A feature of thi dance
will be tha "Parade of the Ghosts."

Druid Camp, Woodmen of the World, andWelcome Grove Woodmen Circle will givea Valentine dance Thursday evening. There
win ue a prise wans.

Woman' Relief Corp.
Grant noat corns Nn 1u mill h.

tained at kenslngton at th horn of Past
jai imem rreaiueni Airs. it. b. YvtlcoKlaat Rlnnov -- t r....l r, ,..).. .. . f.- j -- ." ' ucvun llDllluuil,George Crook post and Woman's Relief

unruiftia w aauingion s ana Lin-coln's birthday at a special anniversary
social and open meet t n a tha ,vnin, ,.r
February 21. AH Woman' Relief eorps
meraoers ana urana Army or tne Republle
veterans are ooraiauy invited.

Ladle of th Grand Army.
Gettysburg clrcl No. 48 will give a high

five social at Baright hall Monday evening.
The Ladle' Aid society of this circle will

meet inureaay aiternoon Wltn Mrs. Week
Thirty-thir- d and Miami streets.

Garfield circle No. 11 will meet Friday
evening In Baright hall. Arrangements will
be concluded for the big Washington-Li- n

coln birthday celebration, on the evening
ol reoruiiry zo.

pnnlahAmerlcnn War Veteran
Camp Leo Forby will hold memorial serv-

ice Sunday, February 18. at the Church of
tne Guod Shepherd. Ohio and Twentieth
treets. Canon Bell of that church will

preach. All Spanish-America- n War veter-
ans In the city ar Invited to unite In these
services.

The Filipino cannon captured by the
Thurston Rifle during the Philippine In
surrnction and which haa been in themayor's office at the city hall has been
turnea over to Lamp ie orty.

Tak Pklegsi from Yonr Lang.
r.td Cross Cough Drops, ic per box.

NEWS OF THE ARM POSTS

Cold Weathtr Draws Many Men
Into Banks.

WHETHER THEY STAY PROBLEM

Fort Riley Soldier Open Heart and
Prrsent Needy Commaes nltk

Fands rtoller Skatlag
rasllnte.

FORT RILEV. Kn Feb. f. -(- Special.)
With tho arrival or tn? roity-nint- h

cavalry and Thirty-nint- h artillery
from Jefferson barracks tho to-

tal strengtli of the garrison, officers ai.d
enlisted men. nt present Is 2.0SH. Th'.a
Is the largest number that hns bet n in
the post tor many months. To liil theregiments to their authorized stren.ththe Seventh cavalry needs but cighty-m- x

men; the Sixth field artillery. 30&, and
Troop M, Tenth- - cavalry, tonr. First
Lieutenant George B. Rodney, Filth cav-
alry, and Sergeant Bonx and Corporal
Ttndnll, Eighteenth recruit company, ac-
companied the detachment. v

Sergeant Boas, when asked where oil
the recruits were .coming from, stated
that during the month of December 1.4HU
men Were accepted for enlistment at Jef-
ferson barracks and that there wouid
be a larger number during January. At
that rate and from reports that are com-
ing from Fort siocuin there 4a spiur-entl- y

no reason why the ranks In all
branches of the service should not be
filled to their authorized strength beforo
the winter Is over. '

A noncommissioned officer who accom-
panied a detachment from Fort Slocum
a few days ago stated the recruiting
offices In New York City were kept busy
from morning until night and that a
great many men were being turned down
on account of defective vision. On one
day alone sixty-eig- men were rejected,
mostly beekkeepers and clerks, on ac-
count of their vision. When a man is
out of work and hungry the pay question
is a very small Item when he constdeis
Joining the army, but when It warms up
again In the spring the "snow birds"
(name given those who leave when tha
first warm days come) will look for new
boarding places and the army will be as
hard up for men as It wa six mouths
ago.

Sergeant John Otterbourg. Troop F,
Seventh cavalry, was operated on 'at tho
post hospital last week by Lieutenant
Colonel Banisterfor tumor of the right
eye. Although It was a very difficult
operation. It proved very successful, as
do all of Colonel Banister's cases, and
Otterbourg Is getting along nicely. Otter-
bourg January 1.

Mrs. Beverly F. Browne was the hostess
at a dinner party on Tuesday evening.
Her guest were the Misses McMafton
Deverstix and Rodger. Lieutenant and
Mrs. McKlnlay, Captain William aud
Lieutenants Riley and Allln.

On Friday evening, January 81, Private
Charles 8. Broughton, Battery D, Sixth
field artillery, was assaulted by three
men about 8 o'clock on the parade ground,
near the artillery administration build-
ing, and was left In an unconscious con-
dition. His cries attracted the attention
of members of Battery D and also some
of the officers of the regiment, who at
the time were playing the "war game"
In the administration building. As soon
as Broughton could be questioned he was
asked who hit him. but seemed loath to
tell of the fray, stating that he fell on
the sidewalk. This was known not o be
the case and an Investigation was started
to find out why and by whom he hud
been assaulted. That evening he left the
battery and has not been heard of since.
It is supposed that rather than face the
facts that would have been brought out
by an investigation he ha deserted the
JSC? V ic

Mrs. Elizabeth Getty, daughter of Lieu-
tenant Colonel Getty, Jefferson barracks,
has been the guest of Colonel and Mrs.
Gullfoyle for the last week.

The leap year ball In the post hospital
social club rooms on Wednesday evening,
January 28, was attended by about sixty-fiv- e

couples, most ot the women being
from Junction City, and without a doubt
was one of the most delightful and enjoy-
able affairs that has taken place In the
post for many" a day. The music wa fur-
nished by the orchestra of the Sixth Field
Artillery band, which is gaining a splen-
did record everywhere it plays,' and for
twenty long dances, not to mention Sev-

eral extras, except when mess call Was
sounded, everyone forgot all except how
pleasant it is to be spieling. On of the
pleasant features of the evening,- "Every-
one Is in Slumberland but You and Mo,"
waa sung by Mr, Julius Herrmann of the
hospital corps. Herrmann, who has a
basso voice, is undoubtedly one of the best
singer the post ha known for a long
time. He ha aocepted an engagement
with the management of one or the local
theater upon the termination of his serv-
ices with tho government. The success of
the affair was due to the untiring efforts
ot Mesdames Livingston and Karlgan of
the post and Brazil, Lauderback and Shultz
from town.

The promotion of Colonel Ramsey D.
Potts, Fifth field artillery, to brigadier
general promotes Captain William Las-slte- r.

Sixth field artillery, to major; also
Second Lieutenant Henry L. Harris, Jr.,
Sixth field artillery, to the grade of first
lieutenant In the First field artillery.
Major Lasslter Is assigned to the Third
field artillery, vice Rumbough, Third field
artillery, at Fort Myer, Va., to be lieuten-
ant colonel First field artillery, vice Brown,
promoted. General Potts Is a father-in-la- w

of Captain William S.- - McNair, Sixth
field artillery, who la now second on the
list nf rantains of the field artillery.

Miss Deveraux of Utlca, N. Y., who has
been the guest of Major and Mrs. n,

returned to her home the first of
the week. - - ' i

The following memncrs or tne wennesnay
Evening Bridge club met this week with
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Gullfoyle this
week: Major and Mrs. McMahon, Captain
and Mrs. Cameron and Captain Williams.

The "Eat, Drink and be Merries" club
of enlisted men at this post gave one of
their formal 7 o clock dinners in tneir
club house on the banks of the Kaw river
last Saturday evening. The following com
posed the menu: Roast turkey, oysters
(stewed, fried and escalloped), celery, sweet
Dickies, cheese and nam sanawicnes, cigars
and cigarettes, ana last, oui nut ichbi, one
barrel of bottled beer, which thoy had
shipped from Kansas City. All members
report a aengntiui time.

The bachelor officer of the rtlllery gar
rlson entertained with a house warming
Saturday evening In the new artillery hall.
A delightful evening was the result.

The singing at last Sunday morning's
mass at Fort Riley, conducted by Father
MurDhV. was excellently performed ay Mrs.
Fensel and Messrs. Dnvle, Herrmann and
Campbell, and waa a nrbslcal treat for all
these who heard them. The congregation
was very pleasing, quite a number from
Junction City attending, aa well as the
largest crowd of enlisted men that has
turned out for many months. Chaplain

qq

5

Brewer conducted services In the evening
before a well filled bouse. Hta setmon
una very strong and hs-- the effect of hold-
ing the undivided attention ot his audlcnc
throughout.

To a, tow that Sol.Urr will give their Isst
dime will tie done by a case that happened
In the post last Saturday, a hen Private
Jame Barton of battery A. Hlxth field
artillery, received a telegram that his Sister
wa very sick and not expected to live.
Burton did not have the necessary fund
to go to his home and the of th
battery, that is the majority of them,
Milpperl In and mu up . which they
presented to him. This Is th third tint
that slmllsr esses have happened In th
battery since their arrival In the poet and
eauh time quite a sum of money wa made
up for the afflicted one. This money I

not loaned, but given as a lokert of good
fellowship, and such Instances are credit
to any organization, for It I seldom that
you find body of men of the am spirit.

Major John Pitcher. Seventh cavalry, who
for the last two months has been on leave
st hla new home In Maryland. Is at rresent
on temporary duty In the office of th
secretary of war. When he will return t
this post Is not definitely known.

A large prairie fire which for a time
looked as though It would cover the entire
reservation, broke out Monday night, but
by hard work the guard waa able to ex-
tinguish It.

On January IS the enlisted strength Of th
six batteries of the Sixth field artillery
numbered HW for each, present and absent.
This was something unusual and the first
time In the history of the post that esch
organization was equipped with th
numoer or men.

The skating rink In the post wa ov
crowded on Saturday evening, all tb
skates being engaged several hours before
the rink was opened. At least a hundred
civilians from Junction City came up and
everyone stayed until late In the evening.
This Is about the only amusement the en-
listed men have In the post, but they ur
enough take advantage of It. Th Sixth
field artillery band furnished music.

Post Commissary Sergeant Kdwln E. Lear
and family left for Fort Sill, Okl., January
31, as his order directing him to the Philip-
pines had been revoked and he was given
permanent station at Fort Sill. (Warm
init.) Sergeant I.ear was relieved In the
commissary by Post Commissary Sergeant
Emll Stelner, who has had charge of thepost bakery for several years. Stelner In
turn was relieved by Post Commissary
Sergeant Alston B. Ames; who arrived from
the Islands last Week.

Bids covering construction at Fort Riley,
Ktin.. to an amount in the vicinity of
txiO were opened Thursday morning begin-
ning at 10 o'clock by Captain W. M. WTnlt-nin- n,

constructing quartermaster. All these
bids were tabulated February 7 and then
sent to the office of the qoartormaater gen-
eral In Washington, where the awarding
Will be made. To enumerate the details of
the bids is Impossible at this time. Ther

re even buildings to be constructed. They
are as follows: One set of dachelor offi-
cers' quarters; one double set of hospital
sergeants' quarters; one doublet et of non-
commissioned officers' quarters; two double
sets of lieutenants' quarters; one double
set of field officers' quarters, and barrack
for the S xth field artillery ba d Thebuildings to be alteratmt are the artillery
ordnance storehouse, the quartermaster'
stables and the artillery administrationbuilding. On the face of It, the C. L. Grey
Construction company and Jacob Althaus,
both of St. Ixiuls, Mo., and Zlegler Bros,
of Junction City sre the one who will be
awarded the work, with the greatest psrt
It going to the Grey Construction company.
The last named firm Is the lowest on themajority of the construction work andagrees if given all the work to deduct 4
per cent from Its bid, which, makes quite an
Item. Zlcsler Bros, were the lowest bidder
on the repairs to tho artillery administra-
tion building and the ordnance storehouse.Their flguies on the first named are 124,8(4
and on the last named 15,673.

Tho-- opening of these bids In th con-
structing quartermasters' office, was at-
tended by more Interested person than ha
before occurred In the history of the post.
The large number of requests for specifica-
tions from many points, even as fsr as
New York City, caused Captain Whitmanto fit his commodious office up with many
table and chairs and when the hour ofopening of the bids arrived thirty-fiv- e

contracting firms were represented
at the meeting. Contractors from the mid-
dle west. St. Paul, Milwaukee, St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Denver, . Chicago and New
York, met for the first time in actual com-
petition. Although little time was lost, the
last bid was not opened until 1 o'clock In
the sfternpon There were separate bids
for plumbing, heating, electrlo wiring andconstructing, with the many technical de-
tails enumerated, many of them Greksave to those concerned and the reading
proved no easy task.

All the work to be awarded will be com-
menced as soon as the weather will per-
mit and will glvo employment to about
2H0 men.

Desperate Shootlngr
pains In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King' New Discovery. Prevent
pneumonia. BOc and M.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Bereavements Came Together.
HURON, S. D Feb. 9. (Special.) A tele

gram from Randolph, N. Y., Wednesday,
announced th death In that city, of th
father of. F. L. Holbook proprietor of tha
Hotel Royal pf this city. The following
day Mr. Holbrook received another me-ss-

saying that his mother wa also dead.
having passed away that morning. They
were aged respectively 87 and S3 years,
and both were In usual good health when
Mr. Holbrook heard from them a few day
prior to their deatlj.

OmeaOil
A SPRAIN never was

and never will be cured
a liniment. The
only thing that

cores a sprain
or braise is Na-

turei herself.
Bat Omega Oil will11 stop the pain
while Nature is do

ing the caring.
The Oil helps

Nature make a
i i quicker cure becauseT it keeps the sufferer

from worrying, It makesi'L the patient quiet, and
that's the main thing.

the Counterfeit

You Would Not Accept Coontorfoit

Money, Why Accept Counterfeit Goods

GOOD money Is made by the
in which you have implicit faith

end confidence. Good goods are made by
manufacturer! who are willing to stake their
reputations on the quality of the material of-

fered to you through the medium of their
advertisements in this paper. Counter-
feit goods are not advertised. The reason
for it is, they will not bear the close scrutiny
to which genuine advertised goods are sub-
jected. Counterfeit money pays more profit
to the counterfeiter. Counterfeit goods are
offered to you for the same reason.

Insist tb GsQuise

yji

Beject


